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A BAD STATE OF AFFA1KS IX
BULGARIA.

The Stambouloff rower Becomes a
Despotism which All

Parties Fear.

Reluctant Expressions of Dissatisfaction

Made by Officials and Eesidents

of Sophia,

Panitza's Execution Eogarded as a Sacri-

fice to Autocracy A Gigantic Scheme

to Amalgamate English Laborers

Items from Abroad.

WEATHER BULLETIN.
Sigxal Office, "Wichita, Kan., July

34. The highest temperature was 100.2,
the lowest up to 7 p. m. 77.S, and the
mean 89. The wind was south and the
weather generally cloudless. The glass
exhibits an uneasiness, indicative of
change.

Last year on July 14. the highest tem-

perature was S9., the lowest 04., and the
mean 7G.5, and two years ago the corres-
ponding temperatures were 97, 73.5 and So.

The rainfall on either year did not ex-

ceed the present up to date.
Fnsv L. Johnson, Observer.

"War Department, "Washington, D. C,
July 14, 8 p. in. Forecast until 8 p. m.
Tuesday:

For Missouri Cooler, fair northwesterly
Winds, fair weather on Wednesday.

For Kansas Fair, except in extreme
northern portion, showers, northerly
winds, lower temperature.

REIGN OF TERROR IN BULGARIA.
Copyrighted, ISO, by James Gordon Bennett.

SOPHIA, July 14. Everybody here is in a
6tate of animated expectancy, but as to
what is about to happen opinions differ.
Of one thing all are convinced, that the
note to the portc, unlike its predecessors,
which were forgotten, will be answered
without unreasonable delay. Since my ar-
rival here 1 have interviewed a largo num-
ber of shop keepers, merchants and others
of the middle classes. There now
exists in Bulgaiia a reign of terror
under which no one dares to
express opposition to the Stambouloff
regime. I only succeeded in persuading
about one out of fifteen of those upon
whom I called to express an opinion.
Michu h, proprietor of the Hotel
TJnlessa, said: "The shooting of .Major
Panitza was a severe measure and totally
unexpected by every one. It is a pity the
Balkan nations can not overcome their
slight tribal differences, and unite into
a confederation which, if composed of
Servia, Bulgaria, Macedonia, Monte-
negro and Greece, would bo strong
enough to take care of itself. The
present state of the country makes
all business impossible. It is unpleasant to
livo in a country where you can only open
your mouth to eat or to shout for M.
Stambouloff. Princo Ferdinand has no
hold upon the hearts or heads of the peo- -

Ele. Princo Alexander certainly had a
upon both."

KaroustayanofF, court photographer,
paid: "Our"poor country is fast going to
the dogs under the present regime. Jiescued
by Russia from the brutalizing yoke of
Turkey, wo had only a few years
In which to taste tho success
of liberal institutions. Since Stambouloff
came into power the government has been
transformed from the liberal, almost re-
publican lines upon which it was founded,
into an absolute despotism which chal-
lenges comparison, even in the orient. All
Bulgarian news that reaches the western
world passes through the hands of Stam-
bouloff or his agents or is fabricated in
Vienna. Panitza was a good Bulgarian,
a bravo soldier and a true patriot.
Who will bo highly honored
by generations of Bulgarians to
come. With soldiers mounting guard
over the ballot-bo-x to prevent a true ex-

pression of popular feeling, there is no dan-
ger of any number of delegates being
counted in'who are not bound body and
soul to M. Stambouloff and his policy. No
government will ever be possible with us
which does not enjoy a good understand-
ing with and protection from Russia. Un-
less the government changes I will emi-
grate to Chicago next year."

George Rierosuris proprietor of the Lux-
embourg hotel, said: "A great majority
of Bulgarians always will remain e.

Without Russia's continued help,
friendship and protection no government
will ever succeed in legally maintaining
itself in this country. The prince was too
weak to prevent the shooting of Panitza.
I do not believe lie will over return. Stam-boulo- ll

himself had to sneak away from
Sofia and hide himself in tho mountains,
so patent was it to him that everybody
was disgusted with affairs.'

A THOROUGHFARE.
In order to guard against results utterly

supervise to health, it i absolutely essen-
tial that the grand thoroughfare or avenue
of the system, tho bowels, should be re-

opened as speedily as possible when they
become obstructed. If they are not, the
bile is misdirected into the blood: the liver
becomes torpid: viscid bilious matter gets
into the stomach, and produces indiges-
tion; headaches cnue, ami other symp-
toms are produced, which a prolongation
of the exciting cause only tends to aggra-
vate. The aperient properties of lltwtet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters constitute a mot
useful agent in overcoming constriction of
the bowels, ami promoting a regular
habit of body. It is infinitely superior to
the drastic cathartics frequently used for
the purpose, since it does not, like them,
net violently, but produces a natural,
painless effect, which does not impair the
tone of the evacuatory organs which it in-
vigorates instead of weakening. Tne
Etomach and liver, also, indeed the entire
system, is strengthened and regulated
by it.

ENGLAND'S LABOR

A Strong Movement to Amalgamate
Every Branch of Labor.

LoxnoN. July 14. An immense meeting
of the federal trades unions was held latevening, at which it was resolved to call a
council, embodying representatives of
every branch of labor, with a view to the
formation of a general board. This action
was taken in consequence of the failure of
Ihe attempts of tho police and postmen to
organize a general strike, a well as the ill
Buccess of several recent strikes, which at
the outset promised victorv. The urnio-- t
enthusiasm characterized the meeting, and
the movement will doubtless result in a
combination of labor so poworful as to
compel tho settlement of future labor
disputes by arbitration, on a basis satis-
factory to those whose grievances are
based on justice.

Tho number of thieves arrested while
plying their trade in the crowds attracted
to the vicinity of Westminster Abbey
by the marriage of Mr. Stanlev leads
Ihe police to believe that the" light-finger-

gentry of tho continental capitals
made a descent on London in force during
the lat week. Many of those arrested are
French and Germans, and are unable to
speak English. Hundreds of persons who
were in the crowds have reported the los
of valuables to tho different police stations,
but thus far very little of the missing prop-
erty has been recovered.

Tho socialists are organizing provincial
congresses throughout Germany for the
purpose of: proposing candidates for the
various German diets, believing that thoy
are now sufficiently strong to elect repre-
sentatives in nearly all their strongholds.

Riflemen, comprising delegates from
most of the larger towns in Germany, held
a meeting in Berlin last night, and re-

solved to hold the next rifle shooting at
Mayeuce.

A large tract of Bavaria is infested with
worms which are destroying verdure of all
kinds with great rapidity. It is estimated
that upwards of SOO.OOO pine and fir trees,
large and small, have been ruined, while
vines and smaller plants have been swept
clean.

Mr. Thomas Power O'Connor retires
from the Star with 17,000 as his share of
the plant and good will of the paper of
which he has made so phe-
nomenal a success in so snort
a time. In retiring Mr. O'Connor
agrees not to edit another paper in Lon-
don nor to write matter for another Lon-
don paper for a period of three years.

Changes have been made in the stall of
the Berlin Volks Tribune, whereby Herr
Conrad Smith becomes its editor

The Turkish minister of justice, liiza
Pasha, has succeeded in obtaining
an order for a new trial in the
affair of Moussa Bey, in order
to avoid further foreign intervention,
liiza lias also promised the Armenian
patriarch that he would stimulate the
prosecution of Moussa with a view of giv-

ing satisfaction to the Armenians, who
have been now ten months waiting for the
justice promised them by the sultan when
the left their devastated homes in Ar-
menia. Moussa Bey has been doing
his best to obtain permission to return to
the scene of his exploits, but he has
been provided with a home and two wives
by the sultan's orders, and it has been inti-
mated to him that his imperial master's
desire is that he shall remain in Constanti-
nople for tho present.

Mr. Stanley has not yet recovered from
the prostration which threatened the post-
ponement of his marriage. He was greatly
fatigued on his arrival at Melchet court,
and remained in bed all day today.

Billions complaints, constipation, and
nausea, are relieved and cured by Ayer's
Pills.

A DOUBTFUL CASE.
New York, July 14. The latest patient

to arrive at Dr. Gfbier's Pasteur institute
is an Arizona cowboy, who was bitten by
a coyote or skunk while sleeping on tho
ground. His three companions, who were
also bitten, have since died. Dr. Gibier
inoculated the cowboy, though somewhat
doubtful whether his case comes properly
under the treatment.

Mr. Selby Carter, Nashville, Tenn.:
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla cleared my system of
scrofula."

KILLED BY DESPERADOES.
Cincinnati, O., July 14. It is reported

that July S a constable near Hartford,
Perry county, New York, in search of Bert
and Buck Fugato, two desperadoes, hod a
conflict with them in the mountains. The
constable and one of Ins assistants were
killed and two others were wounded but
Buck Fugate was captured and lodged in
jail at Hazard.

Do not take any chances of being poison-
ed or burnt to death with liquid stove pol-
ish, paints and enamels in bottles. The
Rising Sun stove polish is safe, odorless,
brilliant, the cheapest and best stove pol-
ish made, and the consumer pays for no
expensive tin or glass package with every
purchase.

TWO CANDIDATES FOR GOVERNOR.

Tho Republican Nominees Vermont
uutl Pennsylvania.

Hon. Carroll S. Page, who va3 recently
nominated for governor of Vermont, is a
native of that stat2, having been born at
"Westfield forty-seve- n years ago. His resi

dence is Jiyau
Park, and his bus-ine-

that of a
leather dealer. In
youth ho received
a good education,
and ho has for
many years taken
an interestjn pub-
lic affairs, holding
several district
offices, and repre-
senting his county
in the legislature
at various times.

CARROLL S. TAGE. Of late he has act
ed as state inspector of finance, having" re-

ceived appointment to that position origi-
nally from Governor Pingree, and then
from Governor Ormsbce.

George Wallace Delamater, tho nominee
of the Republicans of Pennsylvania for
governor, is a native of Meadville, Pa.,
where he was born March , 1S49. He
graduated from
tho Harvard law
school, and for a
while practiced at
tho bar, but finally
abandoned the le-

gal calling for
commercial pur-
suits. At present
ho is the head of
tho banking house
o f Delamater

a director of
tho Merchants'
National bank of
Meadville, prtRi-de-

of too Mead- -

villo and Lines-- G- - w- - belamateb.
ville Railroad company and president of
the Mead-rill- Fuel Gas company. He took
up politics at an early age, and has alwayt
been identified with tho Republican party.
He has been mayor of Meadville, a Garfield
presidential- - elector and a member of the
Pennsylvania state senate.

FAREWELL TO THE TURTLE.

A Favorite Marine Chclonian Gradually
Disappearing.

The Hoboken Turtle Club of New York
city owes its birth to Alerauder Hamilton
and Aaron Bun-- , but although it has boen
in existence for nearly ninety years it
never had a permanent abiding place until
the other day, when the members moved
into a handsome home at Larchmont. It
seems rather unfortunate that the club
members shou'd settle down to housekeep-
ing just at the time when tho delicacy on
which they dote is growing scarce.

Tho turtle has been the pet of gourmands
for so many generations that he and his
family seem to be dying out, and tho pros-
pective disappearance of groon soup from
tho tables of th wealthy has already creat-
ed alarm, not only in America but also ia
England. The London Graphic in speak-
ing of tho shortRgs says that the present
stock iu the hands of wholesale dealers "is
so low that the market is practically ,it
their mercy, and they are now charging
somotbing like 23. 3d. a pound, whereas
this time last year they could only obtain
Sd. This mean, of course, that our cater-
ers will have to charga prohibitive prices
for the famous soup, and that for a time it
will practically disappear from the menus
of most of our restaurants. We do not for
a moment supposa taatour civic magnates
will cease to supoly their guest? with the
delicious compound of calipasland calipee,
for what would a city diner bo without
this delicacy, which is, in a sense, identified
with the historical glories of our municipal
life? Outside the charmed circle f the city,
however, a veritable turtle famine is appre-
hended, and preparations are being made,
no doubt, to find .some worthy substitute
for the celebrated groan and yellow fat,"

Anilou to Suit.
Fakir NeckVes, suspenders
Baboony (haughtily) Do I look like a

man who'd woar a twenty cent necktie?
Fakir Veil, I haf eenie for tea eeata,

mister. Texas Siftings.

Hia Preference.
"Look here; why don't yon Introduce

me toyour friend?"
"Not if I know lu I'd sooner lend you

five francs myself Jj'ElbtuvJec,

gttc liliclxiia gaily fagle: twsttatj fEoinirag Sitlij? 15, 1890.

battle of Wilson's creek, on August 10,
where General Nathaniel Lyon was slain,
Fremont proclaimed martial law, arrested
active secessionists and suspended the
publication of papers charged with disloy-
alty. On August 31 he issued a proclama-
tion assuming the government of the state
and announcing that he would emancipate
the slaves of those iu arms against the
United States. President Lincoln wrote to
him, approving all of the proclamation, ex-
cept the emancipation clause which he con-
sidered premature. He asked Fremont to
withdraw it, which he declined, and the
president annulled it himself in a public
order. In the autumn Fremont moved his
army from the Missouri river in pursuit of
the enemy.

Meanwhile many complaints had been
made of his administration, it being al-

leged that it was insufficient, though ar-
bitrary and extravagant, and ho was, on
November 2, 18(51, relieved from his com-
mand, just as he had overtaken the con-
federates at Springfield. On leaving his
army he went to St. Louis, where he was
enthusiastically received by the citizens.
In March, 1S62, he was given the command
of the newly created mountain district of
Virginia, Kentucky and Tennessee. In
the early part of June his army engaged a
superior force under General Jackson for
eight days, with sharp skirmishing, the
enemy retreating slowly, destroying cul-
verts and bridges to cause delay. The
pursuit was terminated with a severe en-

gagement on the evening of June 0, in
which Jackson's chief of cavalry, General
Cross, was killed, and by the battle of
Cross Keys, June 8.

On June 20 the president issued an order
creating the army of Virginia, to include
Fremont's corps, giving the command of it
to General Pope. Thereupon Fremont
asked to be relieved, on the ground that he
could not serve under General Pope for
sufficient personal reasons. His request
having been granted he went to New Xork
to await further orders, but received no
other command during the war, though,
as he says, one was constantly promised
him. On May 31, 1SG4, a convention of Re-
publicans dissatisfied with Mr Lincoln
met at Cleveland, and tendered to General
Fremont a nomination for president, which
he accepted. In the following September
a committee of Republicans representing
the administration waited on him and
urged his withdrawal as vital to the suc-
cess of the party. After considering the
matter for a week ho acceded to their re-

quest, saying in his letter of withdrawal
that he did so, "not to aid in the triumph'
of Mr. Lincoln, but to do my part toward
preventing the election of the Democratic
candidate."

THE FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS.

Arrangements for the funeral of Major
General John C. Fremont were made to-

day. It will take place at 10 o'clock on
Wednesday morning next, from the Protes-
tant Episcopal church of Saiuc Ignatus,
Fortieth streets between Fifth and Sixth
avenues. It will be as quiet as possible,
and there will be no military display.

Mrs. Fremont and the general's daugh-
ter, Miss Elizabeth Fremont, are in Lo
Angeles, Cal., and will of course be unablo
to get here in tinie to attend the funeral.
The interment will be in Trinity cemetery,
this city.

The pall bearers will be General W. T.
Sherman. General O. O. Howard, Colonel
Floyd Clarkson, commander of the de-
partment of the state of New York,
and representatives of the pioneer as-

sociation of California.

Pear's Soap secures a beautiful n.

ANOTHER KANSAS PIONEER.
Hays City. Kan., July 14. Caspar l,

one of the iionecrs of Kansas, the
postmaster at this place, died this morn-
ing. He was a Mexican war veteran and
lived here twenty-thre- e years.

No pimple, spot or blemish disfigures the
skin preserved by Cuticura Soap.

WELL KNOWN TURFMAN.
Lexington, Ky., July 14. Saturday

night Joseph M. Kimbraugh, the well
known turfman, died here, aged 39. He
owned Avondale, Sportsman, Eberlee and
others.

Beeeham's Pills act like magic on a weak
stomach.

LIGHT AND AIRY.

Gone, to 3Ieat His Cousin.
Sure wo wint out furtcr race,
3Io and Pathrick aioriarty,
"Wid as fine a little party

At tho byes as nor from Ooogan strato to Dcle-han-

place,
In my nloop, tho Coansmora,
An' she wor a boomtararo.

But she had a llttlo vakeness for a saljn' an her
soide;

An' Dan Brocan, "Och!" says he,
"In tho wither we will Iw,"
But 01 tould the dirty spolpanofrom Cul

Ioonan thot he loid.
Just thin tne wind it gave a pouf,
An' av sail ttc had enough.

An1 she shpillcd us in tho wither widout a single
crack;

But down benathe tho cay,
At out twinty moiles atvey,

Was me cousla, Dan SlcGInty, rldln an a lobster's
back.

Harvard Lampoon.

A I"rlonl In Xeed.
Cloverton I am seriously contemplating

the advisability of getting my meals at a
restaurant. How much did it cost you
when you tried it last year?

Dashaway Let me seo. If I remember
rightly my restaurant bill was about fifteen
dollars a week. I expended on my break-fe- st

fifty cents; my lunch averaged seven-

ty-five cents, and my dinner amounted
to a dollar and a half.

Clcvcrton (casting up) But, my dear fel-

low, that is over nineteen dollars a week.
Dashaway True. But every other even-

ing I dined with a friend. Harper's Bazar.

The Wnys of Gcninv
"No. sir," tho eminent literary specialist

remarked to his visitor, "tho true genius
requires no outsido stimulus, no epr, no
goad. His treasures come forth spontane-
ously, freely, ungrudgingly. He needs no
prompting, no snggesting, no urging
What is it, Maria That boy with tho bill
for groceries again, hey? Tell the little
scoundrel if he comes again before tho
middle of next month PU skin him alive.
Now, sir, as I was about to obaervv," etc
Chicago Tribune.

A Kouh Estimate.
Blobson How did the baseball game

come out?
Dnmpsey Oh, I forgot. Somewhere

about forty to nothing in favor of the
Athletics.

Blobson That's kind of a rough esti-
mate, isn't it

Durapsey Well, yes; rather rough on
tho other nine. Burlington Free Press.

The Cruol "World.
Tho birds ire eingin? In the trees,

Ne-t- r th brookiet'B stlv'ry gleam,
But l'r jjoc ths Jumping tootaocha,

Avri
ThiaRS ere seldom what User seeta.

Xy sirl was tall aad passiagr fair,
A faca that's ssn In port's drawn;

But the elpd vriih another mas.
And

Things ore Eldom what they secsi.

The rich ta&a cuts his coupon bonds,
And drireth & ttyKsh te&m;

A needle's eye he c&n't pod through,
Aad

Thin3 are saidoai what they csts.
Kearney Eatrpns

rienty of Kxcrelseu
High Priced Doctor You Are now

and all you need ia exercise.
You should wjtlk ten, twenty, thirty miles
a day, sir, bus your walking sb&uld have
an objaci.

Patient All right, doctor. HI travel
around trying to borrow enough to par
your bilL New Yqri Weekly.

CRIME'S MYSTERY.

Puz2ling Circumstances Con-

nected with Evil Deeds.

THE DOUBLE HANGING IN NEYADA

A Possibility That Tixo Innocent People
Suffered Death nioVFrede-ScottSlioot-i-

Affray How the Hovan Brothers
Duped tho Police: Sheldon's Case.

Were they innocent?
Now that the trial, the eeotence and tho

execution are matters of biBtory the people
of Nevada are beginrdng to ask themselves
if the recent hanging of Mr. andilrs. John
Potts at Elko did not send untimely to tho
bar of the Great Judge two people guilt-
less of tho crime with which they were

MB. AXD ilBS. POTTS.

charged and for which they suffered. They
were accused of the murder of John Faw-ce- tt

at Carlin on the.lstiof. Jszraary, 1888.

A year after Fawcett's death his body was
found concealed in the cellar of a house
once occupied by the Potts family. The
husband and wife were arrested in Wyo-
ming, and in duo course of Legal procedure
were adjudged guilty and put to death.
Fawcett, it was claimed, had been their
creditor, and was killed to evado the pay-
ment of a debt. The prisoners asserted
that he committed suicide, and that they
concealed his body for fear of getting into
trouble. Evidence has come to light since-th-

hanging whioL would seem to show that
there is a good deal of truth in the follow-
ing letter which Mrs. Potts headed to her
attorney just beforo going to tho gallows:

This is the lost statement 1 snail znaka on earth,
bo you may depend upon tlic truth of It. Fawcett
attempted an assiult upon my little daughter,
and when 1 threatoaad him with arrest he de-

clared he would kill mo if I exposed him. I knew
he was half crazy, and was afraid of him, bo I
promised to say nothing Soon aftar ha started a
ranch at Hot Springs, and I baked and washed
for him. Ho came in twice a week for his bread,
and I used to loan him money, which ho used to
pay with interest as soon as ho could. Ho bor-

rowed SlSO. After he want to the ranch ha
brooded over tha matter, and told a neighbor
about it. I then a;yre3d to writo to a constable
and tell him tho wholo affair and then go away
where the wretch could not find mo to kill me. I
wrote a letter and put it in a trunk. By soma
mistake my husband found it.

Fawcett was In the homo at tho time, and
when Potts confronted him with tho letter ho
dropped on his knees and begged for mercy. Ha
said: "if you will let me leave the country I will

WILLIAM SCOTT A"D nEXP.T WItEDE.
makeover what I have ,to you and pay you what
I owe you." He asked' mo if I would wrilfo out a
bill of transfer for him, as ho was too excited to
do it, and I wrote as he dictated. Potts was still
reading the letter when Fawcett handed him the
bill. lie threw the bill in Fawcett's faco and
said: "I will have you lynched anyway, scoun-
drel." Fawoett reached to tha cupboard where
ho kept a pistol, and pointed it at his head. He
fired. The bullet struck him In the eye, and he
fell dead. We feared we would be blarned, as he
said. We then tried to disposo.of th body. Potts
concealed it ia tho cellar. This is what wo have
to die for. We have suffered the most disgrace-
ful death in the world for concealing that old
Head's body.

Howevor, the fresh information at hand
ia of no avail, for tho people it might havo
benefited once are now boyond the juris-
diction of any earthly court. Bnt the
doubt remains, and as long as tho case is
remembered the query will arise, "Were
those people innocent!'"

Tho Potts case is only one of many
wherein crime and mystery join hands.
Evil deeds are not often done before the
gaze of tho multitude, or if so there is gen-
erally some hidden motive behind the act
which, if known, might explain what is
otherwiso regarded aa an etrocity. When
Henry Wrede went gunning for hia brother-in--

law, William Scott, on tho streets of
San Francisco the other day he fully in-
tended to commit murder, and that hia
bullets flew wide of their mark cats but
small figure save to Scott in the sensa-
tional episode.

Why did he endeavor to play the role of
an assassin?

No ono aside from the principals has the
slightest idea. Ir. and Mrs. Scott, accord-
ing to the latter's statement, are happily
mated and have done nothing to antagonize
the wife's relations. A queer feature of
the affair was the manner in which the at-
tack commenced. Wrede, when he met
Scott, held in ono hand a big bouquet,
which he tendered the latter, saying it was
for his sister, Scott's wife. At the same
moment he used his other hand to draw a
revolver and begin shooting.

EOHJLCS A2TD BOEEET HOVAK.

Belonging to an entirely different branch
of criminal ansols, but equally mysterious
in ita war, b tho carrar tt the Hovan
brothers, Kobtr; aad Horacs. For years
they have been ths most dangarous aad
successful fecnk scaka oad mrrslars in
tha country, and it wts not until recently
that tha pnczled and exasperated police
obtained a olw o their rasfcaods. Tho
heathers, who rasembhj each other to a
remarkable de?roe, always made it a point
to dress and ac as nearly aliie a possible,
but never wtra to ba sspa In each other's
company. Aftar plaaolog Knaa raid on a
bank Horace Hovan cad is wif would
secure quarters at some convenieot hotel
and make tho acquaintance of tee gnaa.
TVben the hour srnved far tie robbery
Horace wcsrld slip cut ef one (Jocraad
Robert, coming in ky aasjber, would take
his placo by Mrs. Havan's ss in tho actd
parlor. Hcsnwhu Horace would "ds tie
trick" ho bad in sieir sa& escap. If sn
described to th pelie and'arrestfid ha haul
an alibi which could always be established
by from two to a. fiocn rc?table wit-seis-

who sx the hour tee crims wa.
committed were-- positive thss they bad
been chatting in tbjt raceprioa ream of tha
botl with Mr. and--- Bvtsjx

Some time og i& brothaES dissolved
partnership. Fhn tby g3t"rj& trouble.
Rjotartbas iasx fixishrd o tsna as Sini.

Sing, and Horace is under arrest at .Mo-
ntreal charged with stealing a big bundle
of bills from tho cashier's desk in the
Banqno Yillo-Marie- . Ho wa3 to nave been
placed on trial tho other day, but the
course of justice has been delayed by Ho-van- 's

friends abducting aboy who is the
principal witness in the case.

Perhaps one of the most picturesque ras-

cals who ever created a sensation by his
mysterious mdthoda is Alfred Sheldon,
who at present is receiving marked atten-
tion from tho authorities of Auckland,
New Zealand. In 1879 Sheldon, who is a
fine looking Englishman, appeared at Kan-
sas City and secured good standing in
commercial circles by reason of introduc-
tory letters from London financiers. He
became associated with tho Blue Springs
Milling eompany, and- - inside of two years
embezzled 55,000. Hem.de good part of
the sura and then disappeared.

A few days af tsr his fiiciing he sent his
wife a letter saying that he was in the
hands of kidnapers,-- and woold.be put to
death unless the remainder of the sum due
the milling company was made good. In
closing he appealed to ber o write to his
(Sheldon's) wealthy father in England and
secure the money. Thpn there was a hub-
bub. The British government flemanded
that the United States should ascertain at
once where Sheldou-wa- s held a prisoner
and secure his release. Uncle Sam's offi--

ALFP.ED 6HBLDOH.

cers set an investigation on foot, and were
able after making some inquiries to in-

form the Ijondon authorities that Mr.
Sheldon hail never been abducted, but had
concocted his littJo story to swindle his
relatives and get money with which to
leave America, a country that was getting
too hot for him, among other reasons be-

cause three undivorced women claimed
him as a husband.

In all its thousand phases the mystery
of crimo is a fascinating stxtdy.

F."X. White.

A TORNADO'S TRICKS.

The Antics Played by a Recent Storm in
Illinois.

The death dealing tornado that recently
swept through tha portion of Illinois lying
between the towns of Sublette and Paw
Paw had many peculiarities not often no-
ticed in connection with great atmospheric
disturbances. The chief of these was the
almost choking smell of sulphur that ac-

companied the wind and tainted the air

MaKS9f?k.Jfe5- - -siltr ?Q..
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REMAINS OF FIELD'S SCHOOL HOUSE.
long after the storm had passed. A sur-
vivor was so overcome that, although un-
injured, ho remained dazed by ihe stifling
fumes for moro than an hour.

One of the illustrations shows all that is
left of the Field's school house,where Teach-
er Maggio McBride and seven of her pupils
met death. The other gives a fair idea of
tho way in which Mr. Johu Ream's house
was moved to the south away from the cel-

lar. Hero are some of tho freaks of the
tempest: A ditcher named Palmer, when
he saw the storm coming, pulled on his

"Sk..'.Vryio&p
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now EEAil'S EESrUESCE WAS MOVED.

rubber coat and ran for home He was
caught in tho edge of the tempest and lifted
from tho ground- - After the Btorm passed
he lay braised and suffocated with tho
sulphurous air. The left sleeve of his rub-
ber coat had been torn off and whiskwl
away. An eight day clock was blown sixty
yards, and when found was ticking as mer-
rily as before the disaster. A broad board
with nails in ono end was hurlad aspunst a
tree with such force as to fasten it there.
A pet cat was carried live miles in the cen-

ter of the storm and then deposited safely
on the earth.

A Noted A till to Downd by Dissipation.
Tho career of Jamas Tuttle has ended

with death in a Georgia lunatks asylum.
Ho tt243 yeaa old, aad t native-o- f

Ga. When a mar led ho at-

tracted tha atfceattoa of John Bobinsoa,
the famous showman, who employed aim
and put him under a course of training at
once. Hbssnccess was wonderful, and in a
remarkably share while ha we tho star of
the tent. As a rider, tumbler and acrobat
he outrivaled them alL Ho gave a new
meaning to trapeze acting by introdncinjc,
acrobetia feats nver beforo attempted
Ho rcvoraticmised someraaoit acting by
tarning doubles cr eighteen hors-os- . Fast?
living of late years had reduced him to a
physical and mantal wreck.

MISTAKES

That ratetaie that you casact torjstf
ia7, najr, ynsta no tunc ia rstis.
Ta cafldua to fr.U, bet icroic
To rio tad jo en. tsreeds.
Do yoa lor jtar isrOs.; 3 less
For a hurt ia lciri j to tsSzI
You hold hizi dose to jr breast,
And sootl litni xita etz. baiy tiTz.

Pat cot toot ixatfi toTrarfc God,

BeErrr Hiaiticr. rf sRa, .

Press on. rfrh aarartaJa, tiara's 1

Taaa ti br-i- ta or ti rocta trtreo.
A trrv is tost f&Aeriv bari.
Frc.r:aj;, hopia?, iAiiiar,
Ot tie God bArt tSiit :iiri throari the da.rr
Where yoc E $!& corsplitir.ftg,

SCra. H. F. Bcaa.

TThy Heroine Aj a They An.
Probably meet men, and certainly most

young men, fsd thst tfcsy arc good feUowu
wrosgea; that tae world has not treated
them ezaey not; tat v7 sre narasMO. i

aad impeded ey t&a dMsdvaaiiras of tb-.-

environment; tbit tjr Inraodiaxe circle
does net ajqnrcas lhm et tbstr full

sensitive and hare moro laiwire to think of
rV nM !m4 ttp-r- i tkac arc tbe traredie
- --- -.i k --stsrtain lids filing far I

WE CANNOT HOLD ON

me marK unioaaiDff jaiei
--AT

Eead Our Advertisements.

Eead Our Cut Ericas.

At One Half 75 cent lisle vests, for ladies only, cut
down to 3S cents.

20 cent outing's cut down to almost the price of com-
mon ginghams, only 124- - cents.

Calicoes only 5 cents.
Paper mache fans only 5 cents.
Scotch made ginghams only 10 cents.
Only 1-- i cents 10 to 50 pieces of elegant white goods

cut from 20 and 25 cents down to 14 cents.
Real French, challies cut away down.
Cut prices on sun umbrellas.
Cut prices on gents' underwear.

Blue Mark Unloading Sale.

THE ARCADE
DRS. TERRILL & PURDY.
DOCTOR TERRILL!

154 N JIAIX ST., WICHITA, KAX.

Curcs diseases of women heretofore
abandoned by the Such as
fibroid tumors, displacements,

by the use
of electricity, according to the meth-
ods elaborated by the great French
Surgeon Apostoli.

NERVOUS DISEASES Dr. Terrill
wishes to call the attention of those
suU'eriug from nervous diseases, par-
alysis, ner ous prostration, etc.. to the
wonderful curative effects to be de-
rived from "electricity" when scien-
tifically applied, and desires to state ;

that he makes the application of elec-
tricity in nervous diseases a special
feature of his practice. The doctor
has the finest lilty diamond carbon
cell battery ever seen in the At est and ,

all the appliances especially adapted '
!

to the treatment ol lost manhood
or seminal weakness, which he quick-
ly and permanently cures by the aid
of electricity.

CATARRH case of catarrh
is curable if properly treated, regard-
less of what others have said. Many
cases cured by a bingle treatment.

PILES, fistula and all rectal diseases
cured; no knife, no pain; a cure guar-
anteed.

Uretheral Strictures qnickly ami
permanently cured; no cutting ov
pain; no inonev until cured.

CHRONIC J)i.SEASKS--15ronchiti- s,

asthma, hay fever, nil throat and lung
troubles, skin eruptions, rheumatism,
dropsy, Rright's diseabe, bladder,
kidney and urinary diseases, blood
poison and private diseases.

SYPHILIS The dread disease of
mankind, quickly and permanently
cured, by the new treatment, without
the poisonous drugs of days gone by.

Medicine sent to all parts of the
country. Send for question blank.

J. H. TERRLLL, M. D

more acutely. That is why the oppressou
heroine, the homely heroiae, tho poor and
humble heroine, are cuch frequent and fa-

miliar and favontc characters in young
women's literature. Probably the author
of these interesting characters took to lit-

erature bioause a$ some time of their
they had been thrown back up,n

themselves. TLcy began u writ when
circumstances made tbam fcl isolated
from tho rout a tho world, and in a spirit
of morbid concontration upon their own
thoughts. Illustrated American.

J

Affootitn of tha Itrvz- -

There is a vast diflene between tbg
bull frog and what ts kzwr.va as the com-

mon frog. 1 would not have one of the
latter about mo. Tbo fipacica that 1 ha e

mate ia tbo month of May. Aftr tbey are
mated no amount of ooouetln, coaxing or
flirting on the pai i of any of tbe other
frogs ia the pond, no matter bow hand-
some or gorzeoiifly natare may havo al-

tered them, could induce thorn to abnndoa
their partners. Tbey ar unitd for life,
and remam faithf-- d to ca otbr until
separated by death. If the famale dt f.rst
the male btcr.m difueKned. He rwf uses
food, mope arauad ts uondtid soon ri.fc.

from pure grinf. Tfc on tbe other
hand. epfeciaily if sfc in yoaag and baod-soo- t.

soon forgets tbe partner of her joys
aad sorrow?, &ad tia chance? to ose by ths
return of another May sb "siil be a bnd
cgam, although in weu uutaaecs I have
known the reveoxj of thi to bm the eae.
interview in ifew York "World.

6Umorrlnc xaii Rfcttrlc Dtflnni.
It atais odd to tfc voctl (eci&2tet tht

tbece should be ccfc deroe ignorance
emocthow pucaoos who sptk wttb

eaao regarding to ui3fcQC btw-- r;

rtatamering and Ktcttermg-- Nie per
ous of ten bslfewe tht tc 'arm
caynsous. Ye t&re to a t amwat.; r
disfcrence betirwa tbca. Racenr.
an afftotton ef tie rttt--Ut- itf orr.--; A
staiterer has difficulty in rduciug; td&u
&ecxd. Tbo at&uu&erer ba Uw pwr A

prodTiciac vocal jwuad yrheaxmr hti vriob,
bet be tails to properly arUttia wer-.- i

A&tuttrr but troupe fn irticuiatiBij
wrda, Jtr a r kUng rcHc4nif orgaas act
sormelrr In e lactase MotteriBg i a
rsfoioy&f ifce Totoa wicfe perfect orgra U

uceiatiao caMnd Uy Q.tt r itnfmrtaet. n

f peca. Kewr Ysrit BwnM

A reeeat wrttar tlU at wrbwri I'rt
yocngbtdftte rs wixw tee
reuirwB-ns- t wgn-iDt- e ecH irmmtLt. imt&ve

rwtirfafc sdK gtv br Jir JW?ro
Kith tkd ferex. ltrs.to&& Uyar vrxs

Taore r ht smrawrm, &d yzxh&?

too trboJHiC bet tfc fist ma&isj tSxsi

Tecyiof Ifce fcmutw isi a bctiici
ixd ef Cistsy bir.

i

THE -

doctor ioIdy,
Snreon, Ocnlistaud Aarist

354 X MAIN ST., IV I CHIT V, KA
The doctor gives special attention

to the treatment of all diseases of the
EYE, including the scientific adjust-
ment of glasses to correct impurfuat
vision.

CATARACT removed and sight re-
stored to many who havo been totally
blind.

CROSS EYES straightened in ono
minute.

SOKE EVES cured without the lieu
of caustics or other harmful agent.

ARTJFICIALEYEScai-efUllyj.elot- -

od and applied.
DEAFNESS All curable cahoh of

deufness promptly cured.
(J LASSES-On- ly those who have had

a thorouirh training sliouNl attempt
to fit glasses, lest they do tho patient
more harm than good. Mnuy cts of
nervousness, irritability, insomlna,
headache, erlljro and seeming gttr-puli-

in children are due to defective
vision and are removed at once by tho
application ot proper glas-'wa- .

Doctor Purdy has achieved a suc-
cess little lets than plieinjjmuxl ah k
general surgeon, treating with grunt
success deformities, club foot, curva-
ture of the spine, hip Joint dlsouuu.
as bite swelling, diseases of the bono,
rancor, ulcers, tumors, old sores, halt
lip. facial blemishes, skin and blood
diseases, etc. Syphiles absolutely
cured. Donor IMirdy van late pro-
fessor of surgery in the "Wichita Medi-
cal College and Surgeon to St.FranciH
Hospital, having relinquish tho
above positions in order lodevote hfcj
entire nine to his specialtii.

N. K. Hujhm-IIuou- s hair, facial blom-ishe- s.

moles, etc., remo od by eluo-tricit- y.

Correspondence solicited.
Consultations free.

K. P. PURDY, M. D.

Ifo other Oigar has Suoh a Eeoord aa

&3mB
RED MEtt.

A Rrrlew of tho Frettt Slttratlon or tho
Ordar.

With the clow of laat moon eight great
councils entered upon a. otm great un'
work, viz., Alabama. Cannecsictit, Goorgla,
Illinois, AUcalgn, Uftw, tmnsyirania ana
Vbrginia. Tb CttrotI Brand reviews tbo
situation at ta pr-u- t tbs a follows:
Pennuylvaaw. has airway kindled tkrro
new tribal counei una cud has several
more under vay. Gwn?isi hnm put o

ia tha liK. Aiaiwooa Intend to
do good work, uui 'hnhrrrzoainuji swwdons

of tho graat csmoerl of Wtaat aad tb
good fading prwvaittsgia tbt Ute--i

tbat ten rdr taare will be

Ohio has sehscUd & beard of Rreat chiefs
who will eater ioto La-w- k wrttb a deter-
mination to wet U u jK&eocta. In Miotri-r,- aa

tiiero bsvt mm crrtoin caurfes-vrbyth-

order d urine tk" yz 1t rwt tc bua
aot med tha adranjoaumxt tknt. to hmld.
bat wo l&ru tLiXLUS'MU Unntwrtr t&sa.
rsmoved and good vror. vrfll b doa lu
the Kt&te.

Connectioat iid a Utile AiirrUig tp.
5be has sot ben iu Mtfca 4irijfXfx pait4
grtitaaa as w wncuKtury u p.i.t rd

pregrw-- .
1rginui, mcM f tb oideotercsst anatfl,

did good wsrj. tat jcr- -t mm, .U will
m&ce a gr-- .' i,. - rui 'lurm tbo

0 Til
a vTCtab'" rrryjond.

Pvzrir enHztyoi roots rA Vrrba
tic form of

Georgia, aad nas Vrcn used by rrufltos.
of ptopia sith Umi best rebuts. It

c;ure5
AH mnorr ei Blood diseases, from the
petkems lir boi on row c u
dc writ caw ok inbrnted b!eo4f
taeot, sveb a bcrotcla, RhatmeusMfc
Caiarrh and

SKIHCflNCER
Tnstixn Shad aw! 3&kDk3 tt-- 3


